
 

Massage 

 
Enjoy an array of massages that will cater to your physical and mental needs.  
Our massage ranges from light, medium to deep pressure and comes with a variety of 
options. Massage is one of the ultimate forms of self-care. An hour spent destressing, 
relaxing, and relieving muscular soreness will benefit you mentally, emotionally, and 
physically. 
 

Our massages 

 
Swedish Relaxing Massage  

 
Our relaxing Swedish massage uses smooth, gliding strokes at a slow pace with light to 
moderate pressure to help with relaxation, minor muscle tension relief, stress relief, anxiety and 
fatigue and can enhance sleep quality and concentration. 
 
Adults Full Body  40 mins $150  55 mins $175   80 mins $230 
Couples Full Body 40 mins $290  55 mins $330 
Teens Full Body 40 mins $125  (13-17 yrs) 
Kids Full Body  30 mins $100   (5 -12 yrs) 
Back and Shoulder  25 mins $80  50 mins $115 
Head, Neck Shoulder 25 mins $80  50 mins $115 
Knee to Feet  25 mins $80  50 mins $115 
 
 
Swedish Therapeutic Massage 

 
Our Therapeutic Massages are a mix of moderate deep tissue massage and Swedish massage. 
It is done not only to relax the entire body but also focuses on a particular area of the body 
where muscle relaxation is required. The aim of this massage is to give you the best of both 
worlds. It will give you the relaxation that you need while dealing with any underlying muscle 
tension or discomfort. Our Therapeutic massage is great for poor blood circulation, tension 
build-up, general aches/pain and it's a great preventative/recuperative care for persons that are 
involved in physical activities. 
 
Full Body   40 mins $160  55 mins $185   80 mins $250 
Half Body  25 mins $100  50 mins $130 
 
 

Deep Tissue Massage 

 
Our therapists combine manual manipulation, stretches and our vibrating deep tissue machine 
to release chronic muscle tensions within the deepest layers of muscle tissue, tendons and 
fascia. This massage can benefit persons with moderate to intense tension build-up, limited 
range of motion and nerve-related pain. 
 
Full Body   50 mins $190  80 mins $275 
Half Body  25 mins $130  50 Mins $150 
 



Hot Stone Massage 

 
Our hot stone massage is a wonderfully warming treatment that works on energy points located 
throughout the body to rebalance and harmonize. The gentle pressure from the stones, along 
with the accompanying Swedish massage, has the effect of relaxing tension in the muscles and 
literally making you feel like you’re walking on air. Our hot stone massage can benefits persons 
who prefers a light relaxing massage but wants tension relief. 
 
Full Body  50 mins $220  80 mins $330 
Half Body  40 mins $160   
 
Nirvana's Signature Relaxing Full Body Massage 

 
Our Signature massage will take you to the Nirvana of relaxation. Enjoy 80 minutes of pure 
relaxation. This massage can benefits persons who are highly stressed. 
 
Full Body  80 mins $300 
Half Body  40 mins $150 
 
Thai Ball Full Body Massage 

 
A selection of therapeutic herbs, including ginger, turmeric and lemongrass, are wrapped in a 
muslin compress, heated and then applied to the body during the massage in a gentle pressing, 
circular and rolling movements. The herbs used are great for inflammation and creates a 
wonderful aroma to enjoy during your massage. 
 
Thai Ball Full Body 55 mins $270 
 

Cupping Therapy 

 
Cupping is a therapeutic process using a glass, ceramic, bamboo, or plastic cup to create 
suction on the skin. Cupping increases blood circulation on target areas where the cups are 
placed, relieving muscle tension and promoting cell repair. Cupping Therapy can be added to 
any one of our massages. 
 
Added to any Massage  Half Body $30 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Benefits of Massage Therapy 

 
Adrenal Fatigue–Adrenal fatigue is a condition that is very common in today’s fast paced 
lifestyles. Symptoms of Adrenal Fatigue include fatigue, nervousness, body aches, and 
digestive problems and sleep disturbances. 
 
Anxiety Disorders--There are five different types of anxiety disorders. 13% of the adult 
population suffers from one of these five different types of anxiety disorders. By helping to calm 
the body, often the mind can become calmer as well. 
 
Arthritis–There are 200 different types of arthritis. The most common types are rheumatoid 
arthritis and osteoarthritis. While massage can’t heal arthritis, people with arthritis can still 
experience pain relief and greater mobility through the help of massage therapy. 
 
Back pain–Low back pain is the most common form of back pain. 3 out of 4 people 
experience low back pain at some point in their lives. Massage therapy can help reduce back 
pain by relieving stressed or strained muscles by improving circulation to relax muscles. It also 
helps increase your range of motion, flexibility of joints while reliving stiffness and relaxing your 
nervous system. 
 
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome–Although carpal tunnel syndrome is associated with the 
repetitive strain of the wrist. Massage can help by reducing pain, and relaxing the muscles and 
ligaments of the wrist. 
 
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome–chronic fatigue syndrome is characterized by fatigue that 
doesn’t go away. The symptoms appear flu-like in nature. 
 
Chronic Pain–Many people suffer from chronic pain. Chances are you or someone you 
know suffers from these conditions. Massage can aid chronic pain by increasing blood 
circulation, thereby relaxing the muscles. Massage therapy can also increase joint and muscle 
mobility. 
 
Depression—Many people will have had some experience with depression during the course 
of their lives. Depression comes in many forms and has many causes. Massage can help relax 
the aches and pain that come along with depression, as well as provide a calming therapy for 
both body and mind. 
 
Elbow Tendonitis--Also known as Tennis Elbow, this condition is quite painful. It occurs 
when the tendon in the elbow region becomes damaged from repetitive movement. 
Fibromyalgia–This is a chronic pain condition of the muscles and ligaments. 9 out of 10 
sufferers of this condition are women. 
 
Frozen Shoulder--Frozen shoulder is characterized by pain and stiffness in the shoulder. 
Women are twice as likely to get it as men. 
 
Headaches–Many people search for headache relief. 90% of men and 95% of women have 
suffered from a headache within the past year. 
 
High Blood Pressure--One in three adults suffers from high blood pressure, also known 
as hypertension. In 90 to 95 percent of cases the causes of high blood pressure are unknown. 
 



Leg Cramps–Leg cramps are very common. Most people will get one at some time in their 
lives. We can help relieve leg cramps, and show you how to treat them yourself! 
 
Menopause–Menopause can be a difficult stage in a woman’s life. Massage is just one of the 
many natural treatments that can be used to help ease the many symptoms of menopause. Find 
out more about natural menopause therapy. 
 
Muscle Spasms and Cramps–Most people have experienced these at some point in their 
lives. Find out how massage therapy can help muscle spasms and cramps. 
 
Neck Pain–Neck pain and stiffness are common. It can be caused by trauma or bad habits. 
No matter how it occurs when you have it all you want is relief. Find out more about the benefits 
of massage therapy on stiff neck. 
 
Neck and Shoulder Pain–Neck and shoulder pain are common among people with office 
jobs. We can show you some self-massage techniques that can be used to manage neck and 
shoulder pain. 
 
Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS)–Though it’s used casually in conversation, PMS is a 
real disorder that affects many women. The pain and anxiety it causes can be treated with 
massage. 
 
Restless Leg Syndrome–This condition is characterized by a strong urge to move your 
legs. This can cause discomfort. The increase in circulation that massage therapy can provide 
can help relieve the sensations caused by this condition, and any associated discomfort. 
 
Sciatic nerve pain–Sciatic nerve pain is known as sciatica. Sciatica feels like a sharp pain 
that runs down the lower back, buttocks and/or down the back of the leg. Massage therapy can 
help reduce the nerve and muscles pain that result from this condition. 
 
Sleep disorders–Sleep has a very important role in health. If you suffer from a sleep 
disorder it can affect every aspect of your life. Our Victoria Registered Massage Therapists can 
help soothe sore muscles and increase circulation, as well as calm the mind, for a better night of 
sleep. 
 
Stress—Whether physical or physiological, massage therapy can help with the symptoms of 
stress by providing pain relief, muscle tension relief and calmness. 
 
Tendonitis–Tendonitis occurs when the tendons get irritated and inflamed from repetitious 
movements and overuse. Massage therapy can improve mobility, circulation and reduce pain. 
Please contact your doctor if you would like to find out how any of these conditions may be 
treated by massage therapy. It is always important to contact your doctor to see if you are a 
candidate for massage therapy, especially if you have any health conditions. 
 

 

Contraindications of Massage 

 
Fever 

 



Anytime you have a fever, whether from a cold, the flu or some other infection, you should not 
get a massage. Massage increases circulation that may in turn help the infection increase the 
severity of the fever and the infection. 
 
Contagious Diseases 

 
If you have a contagious disease, you are putting your therapist and even your therapist’s other 
clients at risk of getting it. Please be considerate to your therapist and cancel your massage if 
you come down with a contagious condition. 
 
Blood Clots 

 
Massage can loosen blood clots. This could be dangerous because the clot could migrate to the 
brain, lungs or heart. If you are aware of any blood clots, consult your doctor before massage to 
make sure that it will not be affected by massage therapy. 
 
Pregnancy 

 
Unless a therapist has been trained in prenatal massage, pregnant shouldn’t women should not 
have massage treatment. It’s especially risky in the first 3 months of pregnancy. 
 
Kidney Conditions or Liver Conditions 

 
Massage can put increased strain on both the liver and kidney if they are not functioning 
normally. This occurs because massage increases blood flow, increasing the movement of 
waste through the body. If you are experiencing a health problem with either your kidney or liver 
it is likely that massage will not be appropriate for you. Talk to a health care professional to see 
if massage will aggravate any kidney or liver condition. 
 
Cancer 

 
Though massage is good at relieving some of the discomfort caused by cancer, it should only 
be given by someone trained to work with cancer patients. The patient should obtain a release 
form from his/her doctor to get treatment. 
 
 
 
Inflammation 

 
If you have inflammation of any kind massage to the area will further aggravate the situation. 
 
Uncontrolled Hypertension 

 
Massage increases blood flow. If you have high blood pressure that is not under control, the 
increased blood flow that is a result of massage therapy may cause problems. 

 
What to expect before and during your massage 

 

The massage therapist will introduce herself, give directions, and then leave the room to give 
you time to undress. You then lie down on your stomach, and there will be a towel or sheet that 
will go over you. The massage therapist will knock before returning. 



 
Always tell your massage therapist before your session begins if you are pregnant or if you have 
past / present injuries or medical conditions. This is a safety issue and can help you get the 
most appropriate massage for your needs. 
 
During the session itself, your massage therapist will practice something called draping. 
Throughout the massage, you are “mostly covered up, and only the part of the body that is 
being massaged is uncovered. Draping not only prevents you from feeling exposed, but it also 
keeps you from getting chilly on the massage table. 
 
Your massage should help relax you, so if you’d rather quietly close your eyes and silently enjoy 
it, do so. You have no obligation to make small talk but you should tell your massage therapist if 
something is wrong like if there is any pain, if you are too cold, the music is too loud, or the 
pressure is too much. 
 
 

Massage Aftercare 

 
After enjoying such a pleasant experience in our spa, you’ll want that feeling of bliss to last as 
long as possible! To retain the positive health benefits of your spa treatment for as long as 
possible, there’s a little aftercare advice you could follow: 
 
-Avoid any sporting activity or anything too strenuous after your massage – Take the time to 
relax a little more! It’s best to avoid anything strenuous until the next day. This is because the 
massage will not only release tension from your muscles, but toxins too. This can make you feel 
a little tired and you don’t want to push yourself and overdo it. 
 
-Drink water after the massage – This is to help flush out those muscle toxins and help you to 
feel energized and refreshed afterwards. 
 
-Avoid alcohol, nicotine, and caffeine after the massage – Your hot stone massage will really 
detox your system, so avoid these toxins for around 24 hours, if possible, to benefit more. 
 
 


